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Tourism Ministers from around the 
Pacific were treated to an entertaining 
fashion show, dance and music ex-
travaganza to close out a week of tour-
ism meetings in Majuro last Thursday.

The poolside show at Marshall 
Islands Resort was described as “fabu-
lous” by many local participants. The 
main event featured a fashion show 
that celebrated Marshallese dress 
styles from ancient to modern, which 
was organized by the KIO Club, with 
support from numerous local groups 
and dancers. 

Local residents showed off every-
thing from jaki-ed of pre-missionary 
times (with prominent tattoos) and 
the missionary style long dresses to 
modern attire — running the gamut 
of church wear to stepping out for a 
night on the town styles — replete 
with Marshallese-made accessories. 
Local groups sang and danced, and as 

the evening continued, the audience 
was pulled out to dance with fashion 
show performers.

The pool was decorated with an 
outrigger canoe and a bridge across 
it that served as the catwalk for those 
modeling fashions as well as a dance 
floor later in the evening that had some 
dancers moving only modestly as they 
carefully kept an eye on the placement 
of their feet so as not to end up in the 
pool. 

The wrap up dinner was a farewell 
for the Council of Tourism Ministers 
meeting organized by the Marshall 
Islands Visitors Authority.

“What an absolutely fabulous, pro-
fessional and entertaining extravagan-
za your KIO group put on at the Mar-
shall Islands Resort,” said businessman 
Jerry Kramer. “I was amazed that this 
was happening in Majuro. No one who 
witnessed the performances will easily 

forget the quality, obvious preparation 
and well orchestrated show.”

Acting President Dr. Hilda Heine 
said the performance set a high stan-
dard for entertainment in Majuro.

“Your fabulous presentation to the 
Council of Ministers of Tourism and 
the South Pacific Tourism Organiza-
tion members made all of us so very 
proud to be Marshallese,” she told 
KIO Club President Francyne Wase-
Jacklick.

“I would like to take this opportunity 
to congratulate members of the KIO 
club on such a great presentation, one 
of the best I have seen. 

The show was both educational for 
our visitors and entertaining. The KIO 
club managed to raise the standards of 
entertainment in Majuro. We now wait 
to see if anyone can top that during 
the upcoming Pacific Islands Forum 
next year!”
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Showcasing fashion from the pre-missionary era are from left: John  “Frisco” 
Lang, Waylon Muller, Dr. Aina Garstang, Nica Wase and Alson Kelen.


